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Communications (PAC): 
Summer Melt and Times of Uncertainty

What We Say – And How We Say It – Matters



Today’s Agenda
1. Introductions

2. College Student Success Innovation Centre (CSSIC)

3. Principles of Psychologically Attuned Communications (PAC)

4. Mohawk College Applications of PAC 
• Probation, Summer Melt, and At-Risk

5. Debrief, Questions, and Discussion
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Vision
“…to lead the province in the design, implementation, assessment and 

evaluation of innovative interventions throughout the student lifecycle 
that improve student success”

Outcomes
“…a more collaborative, supportive college system ... informed by 

rigorous evidence about what works”

Innovation Capacity Building Knowledge Sharing



Psychologically Attuned 
Communications (PAC):

What Is PAC – And Why Does It 
Matter?



Psychological Attunement 
WHY?
● People are “meaning makers”
•● Interested in figuring out where we belong, where we thrive, and where we are valued
•● Subtle differences in the way we communicate to someone can change the meaning they make of it

WHAT?
● Adopting an attunement mindset
● Focused on the meaning that students might make
● Uses precise, theory, and research-informed technique to alter these meanings
● Aims to strike a sincere tone and ensure message-to-context match

WHO? 
● Intended to help all students
•● Potential to especially help students that are marginalized or under-represented

(Brady, 2020)



•Normalize the experience of finding the current situation difficult 
and upsettingNormalize

•Convey compassion and understanding for students’ concerns and 
challengesConvey

•Reassure them that these are highly unusual times and college 
leadership, staff, instructors, and students are learning how to 
handle it, together

Reassure

•Validate and address their concerns or questions as well as you 
are able given the information available to you, and your own 
capacity

Validate and 
Address

•Acknowledge that the situation is changing quickly, and that 
solutions are changing as circumstances changeAcknowledge

•Connect them to places where they can get updated information 
as plans continue to unfoldConnect

Communications During Times of Uncertainty

(College Transition Collaborative [CTC], 2020)



Communications During Times of Uncertainty
Examples of Student Concerns and Potential Responses

What They Say How You Can Begin to 
Address It

“I’m worried I have Coronavirus or am 
worried about getting coronavirus.

What should I do?”

“That concern is understandable. Here is where you 
can find the most up to date information from [our  

school/city/province/ public health department] 
about what to do next.”

“I’m worried about my vulnerable family/friends.”
“I think many people share your concern right now. 
This is such a difficult situation. Can you tell me a 
bit more about how this worry is impacting you?”

(CTC, 2020)



The Impact of PAC
How we communicate to students matters

Communication is a cost-effective strategy

Iterative development process is very useful and 
informative



PAC at Mohawk College
Academic 
Standing Letters

Summer 
Melt

At-Risk 
Communications



1. Gathered information about how students 
felt, responded to, and made meaning of 
their experiences of being placed on a status 
other than Promote with Good Standing 
(PG).

2. Customized, implemented, and evaluated 
psychologically attuned academic standing 
letters that supported student emotional and 
academic success.

3. Analysed students’ emotional responses to 
and the academic impacts of psychologically 
attuned notification letters.

(Higher Education Quality Council of Ontario [HEQCO], 2018)

Academic Standing Letters (ASL)

http://www.heqco.ca/SiteCollectionDocuments/Formatted_ARC_Mohawk.pdf


Method for ASL
Student 

Feedback
Student 

Admin Data

Standard Letter Attuned Letter

Phase One Phase Two Phase Three
• Mohawk students (survey and 

focus groups)
• Standard letter vs. PAC versions

• Surveys: 3 Canadian and 1 
American institution

• 2 standard letters vs. 1 PAC

• Examined retention and GPA 
data of Mohawk Students



Positive effects on 
anticipated emotions:

• Reduced shame
• Increased hope

ASL Project Findings (1)



ASL Project Findings (2)

Positive effects on 
behaviour and intention:

• More help-seeking 
(seeing a tutor or advisor)

• Less likely to drop-out



ASL Project Findings (3)

Positive effects on perceived 
sincerity of the College

Positive effects on 
perceived sincerity of the 
College



ASL Project Findings (4)

Subsequent term GPA 
improvement of 5.8 percentage 
points

• Students on Probation (PB) and Compulsory 
Withdrawal (CW)

54.6% 60.4%



Could this process be applied to other 
types of communication?

Academic 
Standing Letters

Summer 
Melt

At-Risk 
Communications



What is “Summer Melt”? 
• College-intending students who fail to enroll in college
• Considered a “failure to transition” 
• In the United States, this accounts for about 10 to 40% of 

college-intending students
• Low-cost interventions can have a significant impact on 

alleviating this phenomenon
(Castleman, Page, & Snowden, 2013)



“Summer Melt” Pilot Results

512 Students
Sem. 2 in Winter, Sem. 3 in Fall 

Not yet paid or registered 

Control Group

(247 Students)
Standard Communication

Intervention Group

(275 Students)
2 Versions of a New PAC: 

Successful and Probation (PB)



“Summer Melt” Pilot Findings

• 8.5 percentage point increase (14% relative improvement)  
• 23 students re-registered
• 44 students would be retained in the future 

Control Group
(247 Students)

Intervention Group 
(275 Students)

148 (59.9%) Registered 188 (68.4%)* Registered
* Significant at 0.1 level (p=0.0545)



“Summer Melt” Lessons
• This was a cohort who previously did not receive any communication –

are there others?
• Strategic (and psychologically attuned) communication is cheap!
• Process is ideal for any and all types of “bad news” – are there others?
• Similar interventions exist related to a) behavioural nudges,   b) 

belonging, c) social norms, d) Growth Mindset, etc.
• Full implementation – and fitting this type of communication into routine 

activities – is an important next step



Could this process be applied to other 
types of communication?

Academic 
Standing Letters

Summer 
Melt

At-Risk 
Communications



At-Risk Communication
• Student Success Advisors & Coaches (SSA/Cs) reach out to faculty to 

identify potentially “at-risk” students

• A randomized controlled trial (RCT): attuned letter vs. standard letter
• Tracked the response and appointment rate for both groups of students



At-Risk Communication Pilot Results

144 Letters Sent 

PAC Letter
(n=77)

61% Response Rate
(n=14)

Standard Letter
(n=77)

39% Response Rate
(n=9)

(23 responses received in total)



Breakdown of PAC
Considerations for Implementation



Common Communication Types
• What communications are sent at your institution?

• How might these communications be received by the 
student?

• Is there the potential that these communications might be 
received as “bad news” by the student?



Considerations Unique to PAC

Student concerns can include:

• How am I viewed by the institution?

• What does this mean for me and my relationship with the 
institution going forward? 



•Describe the status/situation as a process, not a label 

•Communicate that you’re not the only one 

•Acknowledge many reasons

•Offer hope and support (e.g., student stories)

Key Letter Attunement Principles

(Brady, 2020)



Iterative Development Process

Revision 1
•Explore with 
administration

•Initial attuned 
letter

Revision 2
•Student survey

Revision 3
•Student focus 
group

Revision 4
•Staff focus group

Final Letter
•Second Student 
survey

•Experimental 
evaluation



PAC Development Strategies



PAC Development Strategies 



PAC Development Strategies (ASL)



PAC Development Strategies



PAC Development Strategies 



PAC Development Strategies 



PAC Development Strategies



PAC Development Strategies 



PAC Development Strategies (ASL)



PAC Development Strategies (ASL)



PAC Development Strategies (ASL)



At-Risk 
Standard 

Letter



At-Risk 
PAC



PAC Development Example #1

INSTEAD OF:
“You are currently a non-

registered student,” 
“You are in default,” or 

“Your status is balance-owing.”

CONSIDER:
“We noticed you have not yet 

registered. We know this process 
can be overwhelming. We’re here 

to help.”



PAC Development Example #2

INSTEAD OF:
“Registration is open and if 
you want to get into your 

courses, you need to 
register by Friday.”

CONSIDER:
“We understand that the list of 

things to get ready for September 
can be overwhelming. Many 

students have returned to their 
communities and are working, 
and next semester can seem 

really far away.”



Summary

• Psychologically attuned communication is an effective strategy 
to deliver college—based communications

• PAC is a simple and cost effective intervention
• PAC is widely accepted by staff as a simple strategy to support 

student success
• CSSIC can provide ongoing support and consultation to 

implement the PAC at your institution



What questions do you 
have?
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